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Effect of copper and manganese on free amino acid content of Neuraspwo mossa.
Copper inhibits the growth of o wild-type strain of Neurospore crosso, Em5297o. and reduces the extroctobfe free ominO acid content of the mycelium. Manganese reverses copper growthinhibition os well os restores myceliol amino acid content. Mycelia grown in the presence of copper hod lowered levels of thr, ser, glu, gly, ala, met, his, org, gin and osn; tyrosine was totally absent (Table I) . M ycelio from manganese-treated copper-inhibited cultures showed almost normal values for each amino acid os well os for ninhydrin positive moteriol.
Neurospro was grown on the medium of
The absence of the tyrosine in copper-inhibited cultures has also been noted by Tandon and Chondro (1962 Noturwissenschoften. 49: 426) in Curvulari penniseti.
The growth-inhibitory effect of copper was also reversed by histidine, histidine methyl ester and histidinol butybyl phosphate or by other amino acids.
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